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The largest entry seen in a while of 102 calves and another full clearance.

Top prices of the day was by Peniarth Fawr with a 8 week old British Blue bull calf selling for
£365 with another 7 week old bull calf from same vendor achieveing £340. Another 8 week old
Brit Blue bull calf from local vendor sold for £280.

Limousin calves sold to £290 for a 7 week old bull calf and another calf same age for £285.

There were a few consignment of Friesian bull calves this week selling to £98 and  British Frie-
sian to £70.

All calves were sold and vendors went away with payment on the day. More calves could have
been sold with buyers looking for more on a weekly basis. Buyers range from

.

Ruthin Farmers Auction have teamed with Genus to run a monthly competition within our
weekly calf section to win Genus Vouchers.

The vendor with the highest priced calf 1 month old and under sired by a Genus bull during each
month will be awarded a £50 voucher to spend on agricultural products.

The winner of the August competition was J T & G M Edwards, Maes y Llyn, Llantisilio who will
receiving the voucher for £50 from Genus. The calf was sired by Greystone Glacier.
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Auctioneer: Emyr Lloyd 07867 977704 and Glyn Owens 07867977703

Brisker trade on all types together with increased numbers.

17m Limousin to  £995 by D G L Owens, Awelfryn
21m Limousin to  £990
24m Limousin to  £965
23m Limousin to  £945
16m Charolais to £920
25m Brit Blue to  £915

20m Charolais to  £1,260 by G E Brookes & Son, Ystrad
19m Charolais to  £1,220
18m Charolais to  £1,180
23m Brit Blue to  £1,180
26m Limousin to  £1,100
21m Limousin to  £1,060
16m Brit Blue to £1,050
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Do you or some you know require a conference room, party venue or even a wedding venue?
With convenient services and competitive rates, why not enquire with us!

Room 1 -
Conference room to hold up to 14 people. This room includes a projector, under floor heating,

teas and coffees included

Room 2 -
Larger meeting room. This room is designed for larger meeting or open events. This room again benefits from a pro-

jector, television screens, option of tea and coffee included in hire price

Room 3 -
Exhibition Hall. This versatile room has held weddings, music events, birthday parties, charity balls, Ruthin Show and

much more. The 360 square metre room means can accommodate any occasion.

Our site has free ample parking

Contact Sion Owens on 01824705000 to discuss your options and rates
or click here to complete the online enquiry form

42 Stirks in this section this week topping at £530 for a 7 month old Limousin.

7m Limousin  to £530
5m Brit Blue to £495
4m Limousin to £480
6m FKV to £390

Keep an eye out for further stirks sales and entries.

5 year old Limousin x cow with 3 month old Lim x bull calf to £1,160
6 year old Aberdeen Angus x cow with 3m Limousin x bull calf to £1,020
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https://www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk/copy-of-external-event-booking-form


We are active on social media……

Follow us on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter

We also have a lot of useful information on our website
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Another very good entry of 1,370 store lambs remaining in very keen demand
averaging £45.26 overall.

Top prices were, Texels to £71.50, Cross Breds to £66.50, Suffolk to £55.50,
Welsh to £44, Lleyn to £49, Mule to £56, Charolais to £57

As with previous week’s more could have been sold with a number of buyers
looking for lambs, bring them in!

With a large number of pre notified entries, we expected a large entry and
weren’t wrong with a final entry of 1,830 Multi breed breeding ewe lambs.

Quality Texel types sold to £118 for a pen of 12 lambs and the annual consign-
ment of stylish lambs from Penrhewl topped at £110 with another pen of 20
lambs exceeding the £100 mark at £103.

Mule entries topped at £92, Suffolk at £76 and Beltex at £60.

Today’s sale included consignments of Aberfield x ewe lambs topping at £86 for
a nice pen full of 17 lambs. Averaging £68.33.

More expected over coming weeks.

1,369 of Breeding ewes with an increased entry of Welsh ewes which were a
good trade.

Shapely Texel ewes were selling to £300 with other texel prices hitting £148 and
averaging £123.08.

Amongst the highest prices were some Beltex ewes at £170.

Suffolk proved to be in demand topping at £148 averaging £132. Mule ewes sold
to £144 Averaging £113.

Of the large Welsh ewes entry, top price went to a pen of ewes to £118 with 3
and 4 year old ewes to £71



There was a 91% clearance on the rams, a sign that the demand is there for all
breeds.

Suffolk ram lambs proved to be in great demand with a consignment of good
quality lambs selling to 650 gns averaging above 600gns.

Another advertised entry, this time Texels from Foel Gadeiriau sold to 620gns.

Charolais rams made 480gns, Beltex to 440gns and Blue Faced Leicester to
200gns.

There were 140 rams this week with increased entries expected over coming
weeks.



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


